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Figure	2:	W.	C.	R.	B.,	‘Christmas	Eve	in	a	London	Omnibus.		
	 	 Good	Old	Auntie	taking	home	“something	for	the	boys!”’,		 	


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	 	 	 	 	 	 				Anon,	Boy's	Own	Paper	(1881)2	
	
Even	on	the	field	of	sport,	chivalry	is	not	dead.	

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	 	 Figure	4:	Anon,	‘What	a	Jolly	Cricketer	he	would	make!’,	BOP,		 	









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	 	 	 East	Africa’,	BOP,	21	November	1896,	p.	113.		©	The	British	Library	Board,	





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	 	 Figure	7:	A.	Roberts,	‘A	Brave	Woman’,	BOP,	11	July	1896,	p.	648.		 	
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